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Information about where and when events happen seem naturally linked to each other,
but only few studies have investigated whether and how they are associated in working
memory. We tested whether the location of items and their temporal order are jointly or
independently encoded. We also veriﬁed if spatio-temporal binding is inﬂuenced by the
sensory modality of items. Participants were requested to memorize the location and/or
theserialorderofﬁveitems(environmentalsoundsorpicturessequentiallypresentedfrom
ﬁve different locations). Next, they were asked to recall either the item location or their
order of presentation within the sequence. Attention during encoding was manipulated by
contrasting blocks of trials in which participants were requested to encode only one feature
to blocks of trials where they had to encode both features. Results show an interesting
interaction between task and attention. Accuracy in serial order recall was affected by the
simultaneousencodingofitemlocation,whereastherecallofitemlocationwasunaffected
by the concurrent encoding of the serial order of items.This asymmetric inﬂuence of atten-
tion on the two tasks was similar for the auditory and visual modality. Together, these
data indicate that item location is processed in a relatively automatic fashion, whereas
maintaining serial order is more demanding in terms of attention. The remarkably anal-
ogous results for auditory and visual memory performance, suggest that the binding of
serial order and location in working memory is not modality-dependent, and may involve
common intersensory mechanisms.
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INTRODUCTION
Thereisampleevidencethatdifferenttypesof informationcanbe
associated into integrated multi-dimensional representations in
workingmemory(seeZimmeretal.,2006forareview).Suchinte-
grated representations are ensured by processes of binding,which
allow the integration of separate features in correct combinations
(Treisman,1999).Evidence of multi-dimensional binding has had
a signiﬁcant impact on working memory models. A major exam-
ple is represented by Baddeley’s classic working memory model,
which has been revised to include an additional component (i.e.
the episodic buffer) responsible for integrating different informa-
tion in short-time multi-dimensional representations (Baddeley,
2000).
Binding processes can involve various categories of stimulus
features and take place in different sensory modalities. However,
untilnowsomefeaturesandmodalitieshavebeenexaminedmore
extensively than others. Speciﬁcally, while feature–feature bind-
ing (see for example the seminal works of Treisman, 1999; Luck
andVogel,1997)andfeature–locationbinding(see,amongothers,
Prabhakaran et al., 2000) have been extensively investigated, less
attention has been devoted to explore the mechanisms of bind-
ing between the serial order and the location of items. Regarding
sensory modalities, most binding studies focused on vision and
much less attention has been devoted to the other modalities. In
the current study, we focused on serial order–location binding in
auditory as well as visual working memory,in order to fully inves-
tigate the (dis-)similarities in spatio-temporal binding processes
in vision versus audition.
A crucial research question in working memory binding is
about the automaticity of feature association. In other words, is
overtattentioncrucialtoencodeaspeciﬁcfeature,orisitautomat-
ically encoded when processing other dimensions of the stimuli?
Previousstudiesinfeature-to-locationbindinghavedemonstrated
that when encoding the identity of the item, we also process its
location (Ellis, 1990; Andrade and Meudell, 1993; Köhler et al.,
2001). Recently, opposite effects have been reported in the audi-
tory modality by Maybery et al. (2009). They observed that a
task irrelevant variation in the identity of the stimuli can affect
the recall of auditory locations. They argued that this difference
between modalities depends on the fact that location is a cru-
cial feature for vision, whereas it is a subordinate dimension in
audition. Few studies speciﬁcally focused on the automaticity
of serial order–location binding (Dutta and Nairne, 1993; van
Asselen et al., 2006). Results so far indicated that the intention
to memorize one feature is important for feature encoding. For
example, Dutta and Nairne (1993) found a mutual interference
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participants can selectively ignore temporal or spatial variations
when no recall of the irrelevant dimension is required, they suf-
fer interference when information from both dimensions must
be remembered (Dutta and Nairne, 1993). Similar results were
found by van Asselen and colleagues. They asked participants to
recall either the exact serial order, or the exact individual posi-
tions of sequentially presented visual items. In order to investigate
theautomaticityofspatio-temporalintegration,theymanipulated
attention toward each one of the two dimensions by biasing the
expectancy of attending either to a spatial or to a temporal task
across different blocks of trials. In two “pure” blocks, partici-
pants were exclusively presented with temporal or spatial trials.
In two “mixed” blocks, they were presented with the majority of
trials (80%) within one dimension (temporal or spatial), and the
remaining trials (20%) within the alternative dimension. Higher
accuracy was obtained in expected tasks than in the less expected
task, both in the spatial and the temporal domains. The authors
concludedthatattentionplaysanimportantroleduringtheencod-
ingofboththespatialandthetemporaldimensionofvisualobjects
(van Asselen et al., 2006).
In all the above-mentioned order–location binding studies,the
existence of bi-directional associations of features is assumed.
However, evidence of asymmetric associations has also been
observed,in which the encoding of one feature obligatorily impli-
catestheencodingof asecondfeature,whereastheencodingof the
second feature does not imply the encoding of the ﬁrst one (Jiang
et al., 2000; Olson and Marshuetz, 2005; Maybery et al., 2009).
In a study conducted in our laboratory,we recently demonstrated
asymmetric costs of feature binding in the recall of location and
order in the auditory modality (Delogu et al., submitted for pub-
lication). In two experiments, participants were presented with
sequences of ﬁve environmental sounds originating from ﬁve dif-
ferent locations in space with the instruction to memorize their
location, their serial order, or both. Participants were then asked
to recall either sound position or serial order. Results showed that
attention in encoding has a stronger effect on the serial order than
onthepositiontask.Weconcludedthat,inauditoryworkingmem-
ory, serial order, and position are not automatically integrated in
a multi-dimensional representation. Moreover, such asymmetric
effects of attention lead to the idea that one of the two features is
primary and more automatically encoded per se, while the other
feature is subordinate and/or more demanding in terms of atten-
tion. In the speciﬁc case of serial order–location binding, our
recentﬁndingssuggestthatinspatio-temporalbinding,aprimary
role is played by item location in auditory working memory. In
fact, our results indicated that dual encoding only impairs tem-
poral recall, but not spatial recall (Delogu et al., submitted for
publication). By contrast, in van Asselen’s study with visual stim-
uli, dual encoding impaired both temporal and spatial recall, and
no asymmetric effects of attention were found. Such differences
in spatio-temporal binding between the visual and the auditory
domain can be due to an authentic modality effect, or to the
mere effect of the different experimental procedures and designs
adopted in the two studies. A direct intermodal comparison is
needed to disentangle the two alternative explanations.
Inthecurrentstudy,weusedawithin-subjectdesigntodirectly
test the interactions between item modality (i.e. audition versus
vision)andtheattentioninencoding(dualversussingleencoding)
in serial order–location binding. We presented participants with
twoblocksof trialsthatwereeitherexclusivelyserialorexclusively
spatial, and with a third block of trials in which the expectations
of recalling the serial and the spatial dimensions were equal. With
respect to the latter block,it was reasoned that,as participants did
not know which of the two alternative tasks they were going to
perform, they were forced to maintain both the serial order and
the spatial location of items in their memory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Twenty-four students from Utrecht University [mean age: 21.3
(SD=3.14), 15 females] participated in the experiment in
exchangeforcoursecreditsorasmallamountofmoney.Allpartic-
ipants reported normal hearing and sight, and they were all right
handed. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
APPARATUS
In the auditory condition, ﬁve loudspeakers were placed inside
a circular soundproofed room used to present the auditory
sequences(seethetop-leftpartof Figure1).Theywerepositioned
45˚ apart from each other in azimuth, at angles of −90˚, −45˚,
0˚, +45˚, +90˚ (0˚ corresponds to the position faced by the par-
ticipant). The loudspeakers were placed at about the head height
of the seated participant (1.25m above the ground), at a distance
of 1.35m from the participant’s head. A sixth loudspeaker (here-
aftertestloudspeaker)waspositionedbehindtheparticipant(180˚
angle), at the same height as the other ﬁve speakers and 1.35m
behind the participant’s head. Sound absorbing materials were
arranged on the walls in order to minimize sound wave reﬂection.
All sounds were presented with an average loudness of 70dB. A
response box was placed in a table in front of the participant for
providing responses to stimuli presentation. The position of the
keys on the response box was arranged in an ergonomic way in
order to reduce muscular tension and fatigue.A 24-channel audio
card(MOTU24i/o)controlledbyacustomscriptwritteninMAT-
LAB(TheMathworks,MA,USA)wasusedforsoundpresentation.
A chinrest was used to prevent head movements during listening.
In the visual condition, ﬁve positions in a screen were used
to present the visual stimuli (see Figure 1, top-right). The visual
angle between two subsequent positions was about 7˚ apart from
each other. The screen was placed at about the head height of the
seated participant (1.25m above the ground),at a distance of 1m
from the participant’s head. The same response box used in the
auditory condition was also used in the visual condition.
STIMULI AND TASKS
Forty environmental sounds and 40 pictures were used in the
study. In order to make visual and auditory presentations as com-
parable as possible, the semantic category of auditory and visual
stimuli were matched (e.g. sound of the telephone and image of
a telephone) whenever possible. For images that did not have an
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FIGURE 1 | Sequence of events in the auditory and visual trials.
immediate sound correspondence and for sounds with no imme-
diate pictorial representation, we selected pictures and sounds
which were correctly named by the 100% of the participants in
a pilot study.
The auditory stimuli were sounds of human beings (e.g. baby
crying, person coughing), animals (e.g. cat meowing, bird chirp-
ing), and inanimate objects (e.g. car engine, telephone ring)
selected from a wider set of environmental sounds described in
a previous study (Delogu et al., 2009). All stimuli were edited
to a duration of 2s. Sounds were presented in sequences of ﬁve
sounds, each of them originating from a different loudspeaker.
All the sequences contained a semi-random selection of items,
with the limitation that a sound which was presented in the last
and in the second-to-last sequence could not be presented in the
following sequence.
Visualstimuliincludedpicturesof humanbeings,animals,and
objects selected from the database described in Rossion and Pour-
tois (2004). All stimuli were included in sequences of ﬁve pictures
and presented on screen for 2s.
In both the visual and auditory condition, the experiment
includedthreedifferentblocksoftrials:twoblocksof10sequences
each (single encoding),in which participants had to perform only
one task (either the location memory or the temporal order task)
throughout the entire block;one block of 20 sequences each (dual
encoding), in which the participants were requested to perform
the location memory task in the 50% of trials and the temporal
order judgment in the remaining 50%.When attending the mixed
blocktrial,participantsdidnotknowiftheyweregoingtoperform
a spatial or a serial order task. Consequently, they had to encode
and maintain both types of information.
PROCEDURE
Participantswereﬁrsttrainedtousetheﬁvekeystoindicateeither
the position (with the leftmost key indicating the leftmost posi-
tion and the rightmost key indicating the rightmost position), or
to indicate its serial order (with the leftmost key corresponding
to the ﬁrst sound/picture in the sequence and the rightmost key
corresponding to the last sound/picture in the sequence). Before
starting the experiment, they also performed an auditory local-
ization task in which they were asked to indicate the position
of a series of 100 sounds randomly originating from one of the
ﬁve speakers. Results of the sound localization task showed high
accuracy (mean 96%, SD: 3%), indicating a sufﬁcient Azimuthal
separation between auditory sources.
Before each block of trials, instructions were given indicat-
ing which task the participants were about to perform during
the block (i.e. serial order, spatial location, or both). In the dual
encoding block, before starting, participants were explicitly told
that they could be asked to recall either the position or the order
of the items. As participants were told which feature they would
have to recall only after the presentation of the stimuli sequence,
they were forced to pay attention to both features during the
sequencepresentationinordertooptimizerecallperformance.For
each learning sequence,participants triggered the presentation by
pressingakeyontheresponsebox.Afterthelearningsequence,the
instruction word (either “ORDER” or “POSITION”) indicating
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whichfeaturetheyhadtorecallwaspresentedfor500msfromthe
test loudspeaker in the auditory condition and in the middle of
the screen in the visual condition. Then all stimuli of the learn-
ing sequence were presented again,one by one in a random order,
fromthetestloudspeakerorinthemiddleof thescreen.Aftereach
test item,they recalled either the location or the serial order of the
item in the learning sequence (see Figure 1). Participants could
respond to target items both while items were still displayed and
after their presentation. The experiment lasted approximately 1h.
The order of presentation of the visual and the auditory blocks,as
welltheorderofthethreeblockswithineachofthetwomodalities,
was counterbalanced between participants.
ANALYSIS
A three-factor repeated measure ANOVA analysis with the vari-
ables task (location versus order), encoding (single versus dual),
andmodality (auditoryversusvisual)wasperformedonthemean
percentage of correct responses. For post-hoc analyses,Bonferroni
correction was applied to pairwise comparisons.
Two participants were excluded from ﬁnal analysis because
their accuracy in one of the experimental blocks was under the
group average of more than 2 SD.
RESULTS
The main effects of the factorstask,modality,and encoding as well
as the interactions between these factors are reported in Table 1.
Asigniﬁcantmaineffectoftask indicatesthattheoverallacross-
modalities accuracy in the serial order task (77.6%) was higher
compared to accuracy in the location task (72.5%). A signiﬁcant
maineffectof modality wasalsofound,whichshowsthattheover-
all accuracy was higher in the visual condition (78%) than in the
auditory condition (72%). Encoding also yielded a main effect,
with higher accuracy in the single encoding trials compared to the
dual-encoding trials.
One of the crucial comparisons of our investigation is the
two-factor interaction between task and encoding, This interac-
tion was signiﬁcant, demonstrating that the effects of attention
are signiﬁcantly higher for the temporal than for the spatial
task. Pairwise comparison showed that the inﬂuence of attention
was signiﬁcant only for the serial order task. Speciﬁcally, while
serial order recall is more accurate after dual than after single
encoding both in the auditory condition, t(20)=5.89, p<0.001
and in visual condition, t(20)=6.69, p<0.001,location recall
does not differ after dual and single encoding neither in the
Table 1 | Summary of all theANOVA effects.
Factors and interactions df F p Part. η2
Task 20 8.42 0.007 0.30
Modality 20 8.05 0.028 0.29
Encoding 20 42.04 <0.001 0.67
Task×encoding 20 21.68 <0.001 0.51
Task×modality 20 3.19 0.17 0.17
Encoding×modality 20 0.55 0.46 0.03
Task×encoding×modality 20 0.22 0.40 0.03
auditory condition,t(20)=1.67,p =0.44 nor in visual condition,
t(20)=5.89,p=0.36.
The two-factor interaction between task and modality and the
interaction between modality and encoding were both not sig-
niﬁcant. The three-factor interaction between task, encoding, and
modality was also not signiﬁcant, indicating that the different
inﬂuenceof attentioninthespatialandtemporaltasksisnotmod-
ulated by the modality of the stimuli.Accuracy in all conditions is
displayed in Figure 2.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the current study was to investigate how spatial and
serial order features are encoded,both in isolation and under dual
encoding conditions,in auditory and visual working memory.We
presented sequences of ﬁve auditory or visual stimuli originating
from ﬁve different locations in space,and we asked participants to
recall either the position or the serial order of items. Attentional
focus during encoding was manipulated by contrasting blocks of
trials containing only spatial or temporal trials to mixed blocks
containing the same amount of spatial and temporal trials.
Regardingfeatureprocessingperse,wefoundthatspatialinfor-
mation is more difﬁcult to recall than serial order information.
Such difference could be due to different rehearsal mechanisms
for serial order and spatial information. We suggest that whereas
serialorderrecallisachievedbymereitemrehearsal,locationrecall
is not guaranteed by item identity maintenance. In fact, whereas
serialordermaintenanceislikelytobeamerebyproductof stimuli
identity rehearsal (Gmeindl et al., 2011b), location maintenance
cannot be accomplished by simply rehearsing item identity and it
needs speciﬁc spatial additional processing. Concerning the for-
mat in which items were rehearsed, it is possible to argue that
sounds and pictures were recoded in a verbal format. To establish
theinﬂuenceof verbalrecodinginourexperiment,anarticulatory
suppression (AS) condition could have been included. However,
for two reasons we decided not to include AS in the experimental
design. Firstly, the required tasks already were rather demanding,
especially in the dual encoding condition. Therefore,we reasoned
that an additional requirement could cause an extreme drop of
accuracy and weaken the effects in analysis. Secondly, we argued
that the inclusion of AS could cause a greater impairment in the
serial order task, since AS has a greater effect on serial order than
on spatial encoding (see Dent and Smyth, 2005).
Another possible source of differentiation between the accu-
racy in the two tasks could be the response method. It is in fact
possible that the response device could have caused some beneﬁts
for spatial processing. This is because the response buttons were
arranged in a horizontal fashion,similarly to item positions,while
having a less direct analogy to item serial order. However, con-
sidering the higher accuracy in the serial task than in the spatial
task,we can assume that serial recall was not severely impaired by
the position of the response buttons. By contrast, we think that
the use of different spatial conﬁgurations for response buttons,
for example a spatial arrangement orthogonal to item position,
couldcauseasubstantialimpairmentinspatialrecall,whichcould
compromise the emergence of the effects we wanted to scruti-
nize. Moreover, the use of alternative response devices, like laser
pointing,eyetrackingorverbalresponserecording,wouldhaveall
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FIGURE 2 |Accuracy in the serial order and location tasks in the two modalities as a function of the encoding condition. Error bars represent SE.
implied some advantages and raised new problems,but we do not
think that they would change the substance of the ﬁndings.
Interestingly, an analogous pattern of differences between spa-
tial and temporal tasks was found in the two modalities. This
result suggests that, in spite of the obvious perceptual differences
betweenauditoryandvisualstimuliprocessing,itcouldbethatthe
same mechanisms are used in both modalities to maintain serial
order(seeDepoorterandVandierendonck,2009)andlocation(see
Lehnert and Zimmer,2006) respectively. Concerning memory for
item location in particular, previous results suggested that spatial
memory is not bound to a speciﬁc sensory modality. For example,
Baddeley and Lieberman (1980) found that a visuo-spatial main
task was impaired by an auditory–spatial secondary task. More
recently,Martinkauppi et al. (2000) found a neural substantiation
of these ﬁndings using imaging techniques. Their data indicated
that a common neural network in the human cortex was activated
bybothauditoryandvisualstimuliduringaworkingmemorytask.
Concerning the overall effect of attention, our data showed
that participants were more accurate when encoding only the tar-
get dimension than when also encoding the second dimension.
This suggests that, both in vision and in audition, the integration
of serial order and location in working memory is not automatic.
This result is consistent with previous ﬁndings in both the visual
(DuttaandNairne,1993;vanAsselenetal.,2006)andtheauditory
(Delogu et al., submitted) domain.
Moreinterestingly,wefoundthattheinﬂuenceofattentioncrit-
ically depends on the feature to be recalled. In fact,the concurrent
encoding of the alternative feature selectively impairs serial order,
butdoesnotinterferewithitemposition.Astolerancetowardcon-
current processing is interpreted as a sign of automaticity (Ellis,
1990; Andrade and Meudell, 1993), we infer that, in dual encod-
ing contexts, spatial encoding is more automatic than serial order
encoding. This result conﬁrms, and extends to vision, what we
recently found in the auditory modality (Delogu et al., submit-
ted). It is important to underline that the asymmetric inﬂuence
of attention on the two tasks is remarkably analogous in the two
sensory modalities. The absence of modality effects leads to the
consideration that some mechanisms of working memory do not
depend on the modality of the input, but are more related to the
featuretobeprocessedandrecalled(e.g.,spatial,serial,identity,or
an association of any of them). In particular,the evidence that the
dual encoding inﬂuence on serial order recall is not dependent on
item modality is consistent with previous studies demonstrating
the existence of a modality-independent representation of order
information in working memory (Jones et al., 1995; Depoorter
andVandierendonck, 2009).
Whyislocationmoreresistanttointerferencethanserialorder?
We may speculate that it depends on different rehearsal mech-
anisms of spatial and serial information in WM. In serial order
rehearsal, which requires remembering the correct sequence of
items,the memory of the serial order of each single item is strictly
linked with the memory of the other elements in the sequence. In
this context, a constant attentional control of item order during
rehearsalcouldbecrucial.Bycontrast,inspatialrehearsal,inwhich
the location of each single item is not linked with the memory of
other items’location,maintenance of item location in space could
be conﬁgurational and not sequential. In this context, a constant
attentional control could be less critical for spatial rehearsal, and
theencodingofaconcurrentfeaturecanbeattainedwithoutweak-
ening spatial processing. This interpretation is consistent with the
notion that the maintenance of dynamic, sequential information
is more demanding in terms of attention than static information.
In fact, the former draws directly on the central executive, while
thelatterreliesonittoalesserextent,andonlytorefreshtheimage
(Logie, 1995; Logie and van der Meulen, 2009).
However,sinceitemsaresequentiallypresentedalsointheloca-
tiontask,analternativeinterpretationispossible.Theasymmetric
role of attention could be due to the fact that location of the
sequence of items, encoded serially, is also rehearsed in a serial
fashion, by using the same serial order of the items as in encod-
ing. This way, in dual encoding conditions, when serial order has
to be memorized too, there is no impairment in spatial recall.
This account is inconsistent with a recent study by Gmeindl et al.
(2011b).Theyfoundthatremovingserialorderrequirementsfrom
a location memory task improves spatial performance. They sug-
gested that the position of multiple,serially presented items is not
rehearsed serially, but it is simultaneously represented as multi-
locationconﬁgurations(Gmeindletal.,2011a;seealsoJiangetal.,
2000).The different results can be caused by the different tasks
involved in our and in Gmeindl’s study. Whereas their spatial
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task required recalling the position of identical squares ﬂashing
among distracters (similarly to a Corsi block test, De Renzi and
Nichelli,1975),inourspatialtaskparticipantswereaskedtorecall
the position of ﬁve different meaningful items in ﬁve ﬁxed loca-
tions (object location memory task). Therefore,it is plausible that
object location memory tasks, in which both item identity and
position are relevant for the task, requires serial rehearsal. On the
other hand,pure spatial tasks,in which only location but not item





ture is reduced. This contrasting result is likely due to the fact that
while we used a dual encoding condition in which the expectation
of recall was equally divided between the target and the concur-
rent feature, they used an unbalanced attentional condition in
whichtheexpectationof recallingthetargetfeaturewasextremely
low (20% of the probability of occurrence). This interpretation
is supported by the results of our previous study (Delogu et al.,
submitted) which included an unbalanced attentional condition
analogous to the one in van Asselen’s study. In such unbalanced
attentionalcondition,wealsoobtainedasigniﬁcantimpairmentin
the spatial recall. The comparison between these different studies
suggests an attentional threshold model for spatial working mem-
ory: as long as a certain amount of attention is allocated to spatial
encoding, spatial recall is not inﬂuenced by attention. Only when
there is an extreme drop in attentional allocation (i.e., in the 20%
conditions of van Asselen et al., 2006; Delogu et al., submitted)
spatial recall is impaired.
CONCLUSION
This study presents a direct comparison of auditory and visual
modalitiesinthemechanismsofbindingbetweenspatialandserial
order information.
Although overall accuracy in our experiment was higher in
vision than in audition, the effects of attention on the two tasks
were not modulated by the sensory modality of the input. We
concludedthatspatio-temporalbindingisnotautomatic,itistask
dependent, and it is not modality dependent.
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